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FIRE!
On December 27, '09, wc suffered a loss by fire in our warehouse.
A large part of the stock is in good condition and we are selling same at prices REGARD-
LESS of COST. A. Trip to our City to Buy your FURNITURE will be Profitable.

$12.00 Oak Dressers at $5.98
10.00 Oak Chiffoniers at 6.25

U00 Oak Rockers at 2.45

3.00 Center Tables at 1.25
1.50 Plant and Lamp Stands at .59

7.00 Kitchen Cabinets, i:rln?rfoirrr: '"Y.- - w.1 2.98

Mail

ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.
G06-G0- 0 Fourth

(SATURDAY

Sacturdeiy
Fancy Bulk Sauer Kraut
.32 and 34 Ladies' Wrappers
4 pounds of Large Raisins for
20c ean of Apricots 15c

Sentixrday,
Mead's Flaked Rye....lOc
3 Pkgs Corn Flakes 25c

!

At
'
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Sows for

aocuraey

Orders Promptly

S. A. Stinson
Dakota City. Nebraska

Duroc
Shadeland

North

Everybody.

Kingsley

Street
ESS

SPECIALSl
IJan. 29th

25c per gal
69c
25c

35c of Piekles. 20c

Feb. 3th
Bottles Catsup 30c

25c Oats 20c

i

Sale!
Stock Farm
Kingsley, Iowa

PriceS tO Suit Everybody,

have been their leed

Thursday, February 3, 1910

THE GRAND COLONEL SALE OF 1910

The tops of 200 bred sows and gilts, the get of Carl's Colonel,
Colonel Scott, King of Cola, Prince of Colonels, Ed's Colonel,
Ohio Chief, C. H's Special, Prince Wonder, American Royal,
G Colonel, Tientsin, King Solomon, Proud Advance, Iowa
Notcher, High Ball, Tolstoy and Crimson Wonder.

BRED TO FIVE GREAT SIRES
Carl Colonel, Colonel Scott, Defiance, Iowa Notcher and

Shadeland Colonel. Come and see the great Colonel Scott,
champion of 1907, the largest boar of the breed, weighing 1,100

pouads in show condition. Nothing but. the big, heavy boned,
smooth kind have been used in this herd for years. Spring
gilts in this sale will weigh 400 lbs. In the last eight months we
have visited nearly all the good herds of ten states and have
picked few tops from each herd that are listed in this sale
Come and see them. Ten cent hogs are predicted for next
summer. Stock up with the best they are always the cheapest
Nothing but the best producers

been balanced ration for good results, bend for catalog,
Bids may be sent to auctioneers or clerk in our

Cols. F. F. Luther, A. A. Lyle, Aucts. D, A. Oltman, Clerk.

Shddc (Si Co.
v

US. E5. gfoV. Co.
Lumber,

Hardware
and Coal

A good RightlyJPriced, is getting us Business.
Call and see us. We'll Treat you Right.

r
V. 0. Lake, Mpr.
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A $10,000 Surety Bond
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Dakota County Abstract Co.
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J. J. BINE RSI

Sioux Cityf Iowa

Local Items
Friday, Jan. 28, 1910

We have as good a stock of bard-war- n

and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Scbriever Bros.

George Haase was home from Emer-
son. Sunday.

Oeorge Sheibley is the new assistant
in the Triggs saloon.

Jerry M Jones and Mary O Wagner,
both of Wayne, were married Saturday
by Justioe of the Peace, D O Stioson.

Remember the date of Fred Duen-sing'- 6

sale, Thursday, February 3rd,
at his farm one mile northeast of Da-

kota City.
Oalen Hathaway has moved his fam-

ily into the Barney Gribble house, part
of which is occupied by attorney
LangUhn.

Win Bierman and Jay Robertson
took Patrick Farrell to .Lincoln last
Friday and placed him in the asylum
for inebriates.

Mrs ltoland Orr returned from Win- -

side Saturday, where she had been as-

sisting her daughter, Lottie, ia the
telephone exchange.

What is the use of going out ia the
cold and storm when you can call up
No. 1 for anything in bis line, and he
will deliver it to you promptly.

A farewell patty was given at the
Leo McPherson home Wednesday even
ing. His family will won leave for
Cherry .county, this state to reside on
a claim.

Miss Emma Frederick came down
from Dallas, S D, Saturday where she
has been employed in a printing office,
and will visit relatives and friends for
a few weeks.

Mrs Emerett MoKernan sold her
residence the oldO D Martin proper- -

f in Tlnnrt WnniiH lnnl: waah. Nile
will reside with her son "Doc" McKer-na- n,

who has purchased the Ed Phil
lips property, moving therein Monday.

Wm Triggs has aocepted a job as
assistant hostler for the Burlington
and is helping care for the big freight
engines which are compelled to lay
over at tuip end of the line after their
run from the south. A coaling sta
tion has been fittted up at the yards in
South Sioux Oity and the engines will
be herded there in the future.

D 11 llager reoeived a letter from a
friend at Yibank, Can, Tuesday stating
that they bad experienced a very mud
winter so far in that country. The
coldest it had been was 30 below zero,
and that only for a few days. Mr
nager expects to return to Canada the
last of March and resume work for the
Saskatchewan Elevator & Lumber
company.

A packed house greeted the appear
ance of the third event on tue iecture
course last Friday evening. The put
form artist was Robert O Bowman, the
character portrayalist, end be disclosed
the fact that he was an absolute mas
ter of his profession. II is characteri
zation of tue "dago plebian lover, in
his monologue analysis of his love
problem, was perhaps the choicest of
bis offerings. These iecture course
numbers are exhibiting unusual merit
and it is to be hoped the public will
show their appreciation by a liberal
attendance upon each one.

In the awards given by the Sioux
Citv Short Course held in the audito
rium last week we note the following
Dakota connty people among the win
ners of prizes: Best 10 ears of yellow
coin, Earl Meeker, South Sioux City,
Keen Kutter buy fork and 75c cash.
Best 10 ears white corn, Goo C Orr,
Dakota City, $3 cash; best 31) ears
white corn, one morris chair and one
carving set: best 80 ears white com,
one razor set and one rooker. Best
1 ear yellow corn, Claude Heikes, one
pair shoes; best 10 ears of an; variety
one overcoat and one post bole auger
Best peck of spring wheat, Oeo Mil
ler. 3 cash. Claude Heikes was third
in judging contest on butter.

J W ITazlegrove returned last week
from a business trip to Lincoln, wuere
he attended the annual meeting of the
Farmers Mutual Insurance csmpany of
Nebraska. The association
its old offloers. A summary ot tue
business for the past vear shows that
the company now has (89, 208,161 in
Durance in force in neorussa, wiiu
25,011 members. It paid in losses
during 1909, $'8,434,24. It has paid
n losses since its organization in lo'Jl
6 10. 308 a8. Dakota county has

membership of 417; amount of lusur
ace in foroe fl.838.94D, an increase

of I128.C04; losses paid last year,
1.180. Mr llaslegrove, after leavtn

his farm and taking up bis residence
in South Sioux City, expecta to devote
nearly all bis time to the insurance
business ot this company, which
growing at a rapid rate,

i '

Theodore Bliven is suffering with an
uloerated eyelid.

See F O Stanard for beating, plumb
ing and lighting.

Both Barnes was up from Homer on
business Saturday.

iSick RI slier of a mux City, was
business visitor here Wednesday,

Lena Wilkins, of Homer, visited
friends here a few days last week.
r w Swingle, of Bioux Uity, was

looking after business here Saturday.
Fred Ripper of llomer, returned

Thursday from a business trip to Den-
ver.

U S Marshal Warner was here from
umaba iliursUay attending to some
business matters.

For sale a six room house and three
lots, good location, good outside im
provements, Enquire at this office.

Rev II J Ilaperaan writes from bis
home in Wood lawn, Illinois, that a
son arrived at his home on January 18,

J W Ilazelgrove announces the date
for holding his public sale for Thurs-
day, February 8, 1910. Don't forget
tbo date.

Throe loads of young people drove
out to the Tim Murphy home Saturday
evening to attend a party, All report
a pleasant time.

Chas Hall spent a few days this
week at Lis farm near Jefferon, 8 D,
looking after the disposal of his fat
cattle and hogs.

J O Thompson will accept a position
as fireman on the Burlington as soon
as he finishes his present job as hostler
for the company.

Arthur F Greer of Oxford Mills, Io,
and Jennie M Fotter of Sioux City,
were made husband and wife by Judge
Ueffernan Tuesday.

"Live and let live" is my motto.
Why not call on No 1 through jour
phone and give him an order, be will
deliver it free of charge.

Quite a number from here will at
tend the chicken pie social at the Sa
lem church this evening, for the bene-
fit of the W II & F M society.

Mrs Clyde Wilson came over from
Moville, Iowa, Thursday to see hut
sister, Mrs Maud Bookhart, who is
very low with consumption.

Fred Stebner and Wm Lorenz left
Tuesday for Adrian, Mich, the former
to remain at his old home, and the lat
ter to visit relatives and friends for a
few weeks.

Alfred Halverson of Waghill, Minn,
and II Maud Bunohey of Lunthrop,
Minn, were joined in marriage by Hot
W B Warren at the M E parsonage
last Saturday.

When you come up town, don't for-
get to stop at the corner of Broadway
and Fifteenth streets and see what
there is in store for you. Van will be
there with a broad Bmile.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

I'iflps & Slaughter Co.
ThioEBlivkn, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
A can of bakiug powder and a hand

some gold framed picture for 50 cents
at an de Zcdde s. This may be
your last chance to get one of those
elegant paintings absolutely free.

Bert Cobleigh and wife came down
from Hubbard Thursday, bringing
with them their little daughter to have
her collar bone set, it having been
broken for nearly a week before they
discovered what the trouble was.

The new "Radex" lens for constant
wear is superior for comfort and clear
ness of vision. It screens ont the vio
let or chemical rays of light, thus pre
venting irritation and inhamation.
Satisfaction guaranteed, W O Eck- -

art, Licensed Optometrist.
The Herald incidentally erred last

week in stating that Mrs Oeo Lillie
and three children were here from
North Dakota on a visit. It should
have read "two" children, and the ra-pe- rs

that "swiped" the item as it read
can follow suit with the oorreotion.

To every lover of a choice and cul
tured entertainment the next number
on the lecture course promises much.
It is the first appearanoe with us of
the "Modern Musicians," an all star
ggregation of soloists vocal and in

strumental. Let nil arrange to be
present and show this entertainment
the appreciation of its merits. The
M E church is the place and the date
the evening of February 5th.

The Consumers Ice company finished
their job of harvesting io at Oystal
lake Tuesday, puid off their foroe of
men and closed down their plant. This
has been a great year for the ice men,

nd they have made good use of the
opportunity by getting up a good sup
ply of tne summer luxury . Later
The company received another order
for ice and resumed work Thursday
morning for the balance of the week.

A civil service examination will be
held in this place February 5, 1910,

hen applicants lor census enumera
tors will be given the examination re
quired by the government for all cen-

sus enumerators. All wishing to take
the examination for the precinot in

bioh they live should write to Joseph
A Hays. Central City, Neb., superin
tendent of this district, for application
blanks before 3an. 31, when the time
for receiving applications closes.
Blanks will then be mailed in time for
takiup the examination, February 6th.

James Foster, who has been in the
custody of the sheriff since the last
term of district court, for failure to
furnish a bond for the maintenance
and support of the illegitimate child
Lucy E Martin, took trench leave
Tuesday night, and so far no trace of
him has been found. It uas beeu cue
tomary to look him in the steel cell at
night, but on Tuesday night six sleep-
ers applied for shelter at the county
jail and as there were only beds for
four in the lull Sheriff Rockwell let
Foster occupy a bed in bis office.
About 4 o'clock in the morning Foster
raised a window and dropped out of
sight for the present. He had gained
the confidence of the sheriff s force,
and bud even entered into a contraot
with Wm Biermann, deputy sheriff, to
go to South Dakota with him in the
spring and work for him on bis claim,
provided be would furnish a bond for
bis release. But bis treachery got the
better of bim, and he availed himself
of the opportunity to escape. As be
cannot be brought back from another
state on the charge under which be
was beins held, we can voice the ten
timent of the community by simply
saving "good riddance of bad rubbish.

PROGRAM
For Farmers Institute to bo held in

the court house in Dakota City, Friday
and Saturday, February 4 and 5, 1910.

FRIDAY
am Knterlns of Kxhlhlts.

10am Handling ami marketing of Apple.
II am The benefit of the Silo.
1 pm Potato Growing, K. W. Hunter, of

Syracuse, Nebr.
I pm Discussion br local rowers.
8 pin What Women's Institutes arc Doing

In Ontario, Mm. Tho. bhaw, Hespcler,
Ontario,

Rvsmna srssioN
1 Worth While, Mn, Shaw.
8:SO He t ween the Country

and Town.
SATURDAY

9:1 am Heat Method of 8eeHln Wheat.Iin Hnrtiiott, John Holer, Kliner Hies..Ins, and others. , u
10:ml nm-Pnu- ltry for Profit on the Farm,

1 M, Hoiils, Mm. Wlnebrenner, and lihas.Hryant.?
pin Improving the Corn Crop, Wm,Ernst, Teeumseh. Nebr.

J:.m pin-T- he Draft Home for Farm endMarket, H. F. Kingsley. llnstliiK. Nebr,

T;HOA Koynl American, Mr. Klnusley,
8:HO Tho Improvement of Our Lund. Mr.

Kinnt.

PREMIUMS
The Institute will award prlaes as follows:
Corn, 10 Kars. 1st. tnd. 8rd.Yellow ..li.OO l. MVWhite .. H.fin l.ort ft oWheat, Spring .. !.() fOe

Winter .. 1.(10 1.(10 MoOuts, White 1.00 ROoPotatoes, One Pork
'V'10 .no 1.00
Rural l.eo o"oOther Varieties j ft) l.(Xl Menreao.un loar g.oo l.(M (Vie

1.00 Mo
Social Prises are irlin ..ii..i...h

chnnts In I'likota and Nloux t'lty.
lu wumura loexinnit for prizes youmust have grown the exhibit or have nindethe bread or butter. All grain must he thecrop of lo.All exhibits revert to the nihlbltnr unl..OtherwlHO stated.
Corn will be judged by Neb. seore card.W e hope to make this the ii.yii.it..

session we have ever had. Lend, us your
assistance and come one niul nil.

We expect to have other speakers for theforenoon auxlous.
B. M. BnAt.s, President.
Uso. I. Mii.i.kh, Secretary.

iielkea-Barte- ls Wedding.
(Contributed)

At the home of the bride's parents.
Mr and Mrs Fred Bartels, near Hub
bard, Neb., on Thursday, January 20,
1910, occurred the marriage of Charley
tieikea to Aliss juinnle Uartels. When
the hour for the service arrived Miss
Mabel Bartels, sister of the bride.
played the wedding marob, followed
by a solo "O Fromiso Me, sung by
Miss Oenricken, of Ponca. Len Bar
tels aoted as bride's maid and George
Heikes as best man. Little Haael
Ontmyer carried the ring in a white
lily, trimmed with blno and white rib-
bons. The ceremony was performed
at high noon, by Rev Fred Oenricken,
of Ponoa, Neb.

A four course dinner was served to
sixty guests immediately after the cer-
emony, the dining room being beauti
fully decorated with blue and white
ribbon, bells, smilax and ferns. The
bride carried a bouquet of white roses
and wore a white rose in ber hair.
The bridesmaids carried white carna
tions.

Many befmtiful and costly presents
wore reoeived by the newly wed couple.

After the festivities the bsppy pair
left on the evening train tor Denver,
Colo., on their honeymoon trip.

Louis Bartels and wife, of Kansas
Oity, and Charley Bartels, ot Omaha,
came to attend the wedding.

'GUSTAV GERLACH
The following is a description of

Gustav Gerlaoh, the fugitive, who
wanted by the authorities of Dakota
county for shooting and killing Joseph
Lee at Emeison, Nebr, January 13,
1910.

Gustav Gerlaoh alias August Ger- -

lach, is twenty-si- x years old; occupa-
tion, butcher (has worked in mines in
Germany); color, white; complexion,
medium light; color of hair, light
brwn; color of eyes, blue; height, five
feet, nine inches; light brown mus-
tache, hair rather thin in front ; weight.

60 to 170 pounds. He has been in
German army ; will smoke and drink

nd is very social. Born, March 5,
1884, in Soherreroisken, East Prussia,
Ge. many.

Owing to the fact that neither Sher
iff Rockwell nor County Attorney Mc
Allister were notified of the Imurder
until in the afternoon ol the day fol-
lowing, and then only by rumors heard
on the street here, tlie man who did
the ki'ling had ample time to make his
getaway. As soon as it was learred
definitely that a murder had been com-

mitted County Attorney MoAllistet
telephoned to the marshal at Emerson
to arrest and hold the man who did the
hoc ting until an offioer could get

there. The marshal paid no attention
to the order and fallowed the man to
escape

CHURCH NEWS
MITHOOIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
huroh every Sunday as follows;

Preaching, 11am; Sunday sohool, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epwortk
League, 6 .80 p m; Preaohing, 7 pm.

Subject at 11 a :m at the Methodiitt
church next Sunday, The Holy Spirit.
In the evening the theme will be
The ribband of blue. Try and come
out to these services, your presence
will be helpful. Bring yonr friend.

Subscribe for Thk Herald fl per
year.

Wtientne
Hair Falls
Stop it! And why not? Tall-

inn hair is n disease, a regular
(Jiicase; and Aycr's Hair Vigor,
a", made from our new im- -

proved formula, quickly and
completely destroys that dis-

ease. The hair stops falling
out, grows more rapidly, and
nil dandruff disappears.

D't't tint ihanpe ihe color of the hair.

ortnui with esob bonis
Show It ta yourA doutoryers Aik Mm about It,
tnn daub mt

I tie little book in esch package gives
he formula of our new Hair Vigor, tells
vhy eaoh ingredient is used, and ex-'hi-

manv other Interesting things.
'.!.r reading you willknow why this new
ls'.r preparation does Its worx so weii

Mrllt hy til t O- IwCo., jiOWrtl. Kt.

WOULD NULLIFY

LEGAL VOTES

For the first time In ths history of
the campaign for state-wid- e prohibi-
tion, a prohibition paper has
Just admitted that coun-
ty option Is county prohibition.
This admission was made In a
late number ot the Nebraska Issue,
which Is the organ of the Nebraska
Anti-Saloo- n League. An editorial un-
der the caption of "Our County Op-
tion Bill" undertakes to explain the
terms of the county option bill the
league will present to the next legis-
lature for action. We quota from the
editorial the following sentences:

"The proposition is so phrased as
to submit the question of county pro-
hibition to the vote of the people at
a legal election." "The
strength ot the bill is In the unique
phrasing of the proposition to bo
voted on; It Is this, 'Shall this county
become antl-snloo- n territory?' the
vote being yes' or 'no.' If a major-
ity vote 'yes' thereafter no licenses
aro to be granted within tne county."

jf bT anr chance a coun
(y falls to become anti-saloo- n terri-
tory it doesn't vote 'wet.' It simply
does not vote 'dry.' All laws remain
as before and all 'dry' territory within
tho county remains 'dry.'
This Is not another liquor law. It Is
distinctively a temperance (prohibi-
tion) measure."

The reader will note that this bill
is styled a county option bill by the
prohibitionists and yet the language
used by the organ of the Anti-Saloo- n

league makes it clear and self-evide-

that It Is Impossible for the man
who casts a ballot for the wet policy
to have his will registered In an
election as contemplated by the bill.
In view of this fact why Is the voter
to be given a ballot enabling him to
vote "No?" For no other purpose
than to deceive! All votes cast for
the dry policy will have the full force
and effect that every legal ballot ought
to have in any state, but the votes oast
for the wet policy are to be shorn of
full force and effect. This means
that all the voters who may wish to
favor the license policy are to be dis-
franchised. In many counties a ma-
jority of the voters would cast bal-
lots for the wet policy under the pro-
posed law.

COUNTY PROHIBITION.
(Omaha World-Heral- October 25.)
Thanks are due the ladies of the

W. C. T. U. for plainly and unmls
takably defining the liquor Issue as
It will be presented in Nebraska next
year. Those who are for prohibition
and those who are against It, those
who are for county option and those
who are against It, are alike and
equally interested In knowing exactly
what It is they are fighting about
Nobody wants to win by taking an
unfair advantage, and no victory
would be permanent that was won by
befogging tbo issue and deceiving the
people.

Mrs. Frances B. Ileald, the presi-
dent of tho state organisation, in
pleading with tho national organiza-
tion to indorse the stand In favor ot
county option which the Nebraska W.
C. T. U. has taken, made this frank
statement:

The Anti-Saloo- n League county op
tion bill was submitted to the execu-
tive committee of the state W. C. T.
U. and found to be county prohibi-
tion and nothing else. The officers of
the Anti-Saloo- n League have pledged
us their word that they will join with
us In working for state-wid-e prohibi-
tion the minute this county prohibi-
tion bill Is passed.

This makes the Issue so plain that
he who runs may read.

county option Is desired first, not
because it Is county "option," but be-
cause It Is "county prohibition."

As soon as county prohibition is
obtained the advantage thus won is
to be used immediately to advance
the campaign for state prohibition,
which, If successful, will wipe county

option" out of existence.
The one Is to be merely the step

ping stone to the other. Without
county prohibition the prohibition
forces believe it would be extremely
difficult to secure state prohibition.
But with coanty prohibition they are
confident it will be impossible to de-

feat state prohibition.

Right of Trial by Jury.
(Louisville Courier-Journal.- )

The state of Alabama, which baa
been in a condition of aberration for
some time, now proposes to with
draw right ot trial by jury in an ef-

fort to enforce the Puller law pro
viding for the abolition of liberty In
the Interest of an antl-llquo- r crusade.
While the right ot trial by jury la
customarily spoken of as Inalienable,
It Is bo only when a state of sanity
in the body politic Is presumed. The
federal constitution protects tho right
against violation by congress and the
federal judiciary, but except as they
are restrained by their own constitu
tions, states may abolish the jury sys-
tem. The extremism expressed in the
Fuller law made It plain when the
bill was passed that the forces behind
It were slated for ultimate defeat.
The next exploit of the fanatics was
to Inaugurate a movement to amend
the Alabama constitution In the In-

terest ot the Fuller law. Now comes
as a logical development an effort to
gain the desired end by denying the
accused liquor sellers the right to be
tried under a system that has stood
for some seven centuries In the most
highly civilized countries, despite Its
admitted defects.
in Alabama should hall this latest de
velopment joyously. It will hasten
tbe otherthrow of the opposing force.

LoctuiM Course Dates
Tbe Modern Musicians

Haturdar, Feb 6, 1010
ItL Kemple.. Wednesday, Mar 23, 1910

Ladywanted
To Introduce our yery complete Spring

line of U'kuUIuI wool suitings, wash fabrics,
fancy wulaUhKS, silks, eto., Iidkf, laces aud
petticoats. Ail up to date N.Y.Cily I'ut-tern- s.

Kli.eit Hue oil the market. Dealing
direct with Hie mills you will lind our prices
low. I'roliU, $10 00 to 1.10.00 weekly- - Ham-le- s

and full Instructions pack ml in a neat
aamplu case, shipped express prepaid. No
money iciiulred. Kxcluslve territory.
Write for particulars. li ilrst to apply
Standard Dress Woods Co., Dept. F. 1

Uluvuauitou. N. Y

DltTBICT COURT OATCS
Judge Guy T Graves has fixed the

following dates for holding court io
the different countips of tha F.ini,ih
jndioial district for the year 1910:
Cnm In a .Tnmtnrv n
Inkota FVhrniirr ........ u

Hlniiton Mnrcli 74 it'",lnr Mnr.-- H NovemhfrTIXfn Mnrnh 9ti M i oa
Tburnlrin Aorll 17

Tllfl first 1T Of PACti tlTm la utfn. ho...
Inn iippllrntlonn forrlUzoiixhin minora

PROGRAM
The Wo(ll)((l(lT tJtcrnrr rluh will moot

with Mrs Hlp February tnd, at which tlma
ineroiiowlnff prod ram will be given)
Kr.ll fnll..... Itnnl.tUn.,. I Ul.- -I ..- ...... .....n .,

American Literature Htudy Vnao 1 to
Mix Knai-ir-

'AI)lr. fit.. Vnlnnllna. ... .... . ... .z -. ........ i o j I mil r

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted

The Government Pays Railway MaU
Clerks $800 to $i,aoo, and other em-
ployes up to $1,500 Annually.

TTnclc Sam will hold uprlntt examination
throturhout the country for Hallway Mall
Clerk. ('UHtoni House Clerku, Btonoxrftph-rn- .

Bookkeepers, Departmental Clerks and
other trovemment poHltlons. Thousands of
appointments will bo made. Any man or
woman over IS, In city cr country can set
Instruction and free Information by writing
at once to tho Ihirenuof Instruction, 88 J.
Ilnmlln Itulldlnn. Rochester, N. Y,

First publication JanT 4wka
PROB&TR SOTICE TO CBEDITOB8 .

In tli county court of Dakota county, Ne- -
in in nia.
Ill the Hint ter of thu estate of Pre.lnHww.

HanNcu, deceased.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the orerlltnra

of the said deceased will meet the adminis-trator of said estate, liefore me, county judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room In snid county, on the SOth day
of April, mil), on the ith day of Mar. 1UI".
and ou the W'th day of June, lull), at
ill o'clock a. m. each day for tbe mimosa of
presenting their claims for examination.adjustment and allowance. Hlx monthsare allowed for creditors to n resent their
claims and one year for the administrator
to sett le said estate, from the lh day of
iiecenioer, ivv,

This notice will be published In the Dako.ta County Herald for four weeks successive-ly prior to the SOth day of April, 1VI0.
Witness my hand, and seal of said court,

this With day of December. A. It. mm.
D. O. BTINSOJt.

sral County Judse.

BUCiBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
MaS tm kalld ftaw Haalaw. AtrialwfiV

uutkft 70a oar pernuuunt customer.
prize collect on -i-,iTwrkjisiu.)

11 tbe flnsat 1 Tania, t splmd.t ; OaUa, boat Tula--
lot) SarlacSawirlaf Valar-- U TmiiatlnS IB all. V

vuiHAninrv to plkas.
Write to-da- y: Mention this Paper.

crrin 10 rtwrr:
to snrar aoitara aa paetlnf rA naaW Ulta Tatamtte

l eollarttoa otf Hda Mi.tn.iJ. inMlw (..
In.trarttre, llraotllul Oro ar4 I'laat Haek7

h aU about tha llaa tariatlM of twit, Flagta, at. ,

H. W. BuckZies.

aaiaalal

Undertaker
County Coroner

I

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Unr Coin A half interest in a fine
lUI OdlO imported stallion. Will
sell for cash or trade. Inquire at tbis
office for particulars.

r t SHIP 1 CUB

HIDES

1 FURS
AgtjafftjgaaggBjatfttft JaVBBVBBVaBaBaHBBJaBflaB)aHBjBBBBsaaBW

Established 1bo7
M TO ..

D. BERGMAN &C0.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Deal dlract with the Urges! aod oldest house
Id tha Wast. Highest prtues aud immediate
cash returns. Write fur prtoe list, bur and
full information.

Bar a good farm on tbe Dakota
oouoty bottom. I have it. Eimers.

rv m Twsi 11 m ti. w

' iN. Fresh, Rsllsblo, Purs
ftjMranteeS U Please

ETrry Gardener s nd
Plantf rihcmlu trot tl.s
sapcirior merttaof o,r

KorUieraUrowatiscili.7 SPICIAL OFFC9VVh FOR 10 CENTS
ws will send postpaid one

COLLECTIONl,l,.ih Tm .... So,
t b,. ii.m .... Mi.

M'lUMf, . . . laI f itiiifrw ii tri t ii . l'ta
A'- 'X atririlawiit.sM ltsmr
I !".

rit. tl.y? Sond 10 cant, ta hlp pa aittl
lift nrtutii th. "Faiuoi.i Cillactiuo," V- -

f.hh.. uil!', mi lw .ni lit.lrurm, (i.r li. s,

uni'.AT NmiritiatN ski u .
SOt lia.w St. ilockfuni, Illinois

Subscription
Bargains

Cfye IXcrrvld tnd
New Idea Magazine., $1 80
Kionx City Daily and BimdaT
Journal 6 00
without Bnuday 4 20
to rnral route patrons 3 50
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1 15
Iowa Homestead 1 40
Lafollette's Magazine, weekly . 1 60
Poultry Oazette (Lincoln), . , , 1 !
Woman's World 1 15


